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Network for Ensuring Adolescent Reproductive Health, Rights & Services
To meet the demand of ASRHR concerns in Bangladesh a
number of organizations (Development Partners, INGOs
and NGOs) have initiated interventions tailored to the
need of the adolescents and a network was formed on
March 2003 named as NEARS– Network for Ensuring
Adolescent Reproductive Health, Rights & Services.
NEARS took its first initiative by organizing a fair on adolescent issue. Since then the network regularly organized
its general meetings, executive committee meetings,

subcommittee meetings, capacity building orientations
and workshops. For legitimate transactions a bank account already opened, a website developed both in Bengali and English, a Facebook page created. Currently the
executive committee of NEARS took a decision to publish
a E-newsletter quarterly focusing on the national level
activities on SRHR and its member organizations current
activities. In this regard, this is the first issue and this will
continue as part of regular activities of NEARS.

Past months activities of NEARS



One Executive Committee meeting
Two subcommittee meetings

Major decisions:


NEARS LTS, Flyer and Launching Report should be disbursed among all
members
 The constitution of NEARS should be
revised
 A donor consultation workshop
should be organized by February 2019
 For NEARS website, A translator
should be hired to convert the NEARS
mission, vision, objectives and other
contents from English to Bengali

Adolescent Information Hub
NEARS will play its role as a central information hub for adolescents. All member organizations IEC/BCC materials will be preserved by NEARS and anyone can access to use those materials.
NEARS will publish quarterly e-newsletter regarding adolescent
focused activities performed by its member organizations, national/significant achievements by other parties as well.

The largest network of organizations and individuals working in the field of adolescent sexual and reproductive health, rights
and services in Bangladesh since 2003. Currently the network comprised of 90 members.
Network for Ensuring Adolescent Health, Rights and Services (NEARS)
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Launching of NEARS

Alternative Development Initiative (ADI) -

NEARS has been registered
as an independent entity
for networking and advocating in favor of ASRHR
issues and it was officially
launched on 21st November 2017 at CIRDAP International Conference center. Now the network
which comprises of 85
members including NGOs,
INGOs and Civil Society
members, who are working
on ASRHR and NEARS will
work with Bangladesh Government to achieve the
relevant SDG.

Art Therapy Workshop

a member organization of NEARS, was established in 1993 by
some likeminded persons aspirant of development for the
society. The main theme of ADI is to improve the status of the
rural population by bringing them into the mainstreams of
socio-economic development by enhancing their capacity and
human values.

Currently ADI is implementing the following activities for the
adolescent girls:
Organization of Adolescent Girls (Kishoree Sangathan): 5 five
groups have been formed consisting of 120 girls from 3 villages of 2 union parishads. Groups meet once in weekly and fortnightly. They pulled up a fund of Tk 1,49,402 from individual
savings of the girls. Girls are taking loans from this fund to
invest in the income generating activities.
Development Education for Adolescent Girls (Kishoree Unnayan Shikkha): Various development issues are discussed in
the Meetings of the Groups of these Adolescent girls. Apart
from the discussions in the meetings, the girls were also provided with leaflets and booklets to make them aware on
SRHR, adolescence health problem and infection of reproductive organs, HIV Aids and sexual abuses, child marriages and
family planning, child birth, food and nutrition, drug addiction, mother and child care and immunization.
Cultural Activities for the Girls: Involvement of girls in various
cultural activities like singing, dancing, recitation and storytelling.

Community people are becoming underprivileged/
trauma-based community in Bangladesh suffers so
many obstacles by law and social justice . Considering all these factors Bandhu conducted workshop
on ``Art therapy”. The program was focused on
psychosocial and psychosexual peer counseling
based on ART work therapy for strengthening the
capacity of youth and adolescent MSM and Hijra/
TG. The community art work therapy, group art
work, individual art work therapy, face painting and
body painting were the main focus which demonstrated a picture/status of straggles for the gender
diverse population to survive in society. The main
objective of the event was creating an ART works
young group to manage peer counseling through
introducing activism with current program.

NEARS Mission-

“is to work with policymakers, platforms, civil society members, organizations and corporate sectors that support and promote adolescent and young people’s voice for ensuring their sexual and reproductive health
and rights in particular and creating a violence free society in general.”
Network for Ensuring Adolescent Health, Rights and Services (NEARS)
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NEARS Member Secretariat organized orientation on SRHR, Website & Facebook Page
of NEARS

Orientation on SRHR, NEARS Website and Facebook page at Patharghta, Barisal and Dhaka
At first a demo website was developed, and the orientation was held with a group of adolescents to receive feedback on the draft version of the NEARS
website. The second orientation was held with 66
adolescents (Boys 22, Girls 44), nominated by respective NEARS member organizations, to demonstrate
the revamped website and get feedback again to incorporate into the final version of the website. The
orientation took place both at Dhaka (for central level) and at Patharghata (for local level) to demon-

strate the NEARS website in both Bengali and English
versions and also to show the NEARS SRHR-focused
Facebook page. The objective of this orientation was
to give a detailed demonstration of the NEARS website and Facebook page, how to access it, who can
access it and what kind of benefit they can get from
the page and the site.

Know AIDS, No AIDS!

THE YOUTH LEADER BUILDING A NEW WORLD

Sazeda, 16, is a national youth advisor
for Plan International Bangladesh and
was recently selected to be a youth
for change member and a global
youth advisory panel member.

“At the age of 6, my family experienced super cyclone Sidr in 2007. I
was so horrified to see how children were affected by the cyclone. I
started raising awareness about the disaster by singing folk songs for
the community,” says Sazeda.
“At 10, I became a member of a children’s group and started to talk
with children and people in my community about child protection issues. In 2012, I joined an adolescents group to raise awareness about
the issues young people face .
"Three years later, I joined a number of youth groups. Through these
platforms, we were able to start mobilizing children and young people
in our community and conduct awareness raising sessions and community meetings. We also held discussions with civil society organizations,
community leaders and organized rallies to promote our causes.”
Sazeda’s aim is to create a better environment for children. Her goal is
to raise awareness about child protection, support children to participate and raise their voices, mobilize change makers to increase youth
access to SRHR and raise awareness so the world can become disaster
resilient.

Network for Ensuring Adolescent Health, Rights and Services (NEARS)
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Youth Conference 2018: Agenda 2030 – Aspirations of the Youth
Citizen’s Platform for SDGs, Bangladesh, organized a
day-long conference with the objective of improving
the knowledge of the youth regarding SDGs and creating a platform for them to participate in implementing SDGs. The conference was held on 14 October 2018 at Krishibid Institute Bangladesh, Dhaka.
More than 1500 youths from across all class, sex, religion, and profession
Editorial
Board:spread over the whole country
participated in the conference. Centre for Policy Dialogue (CPD) as the Secretariat of the Citizen’s Platform
executed the event along with 87 other partner organizations of the Platform.

He urged the political parties to prioritize the youthrelated concerns in their election manifesto.
A total of 8 parallel sessions were held throughout the
day with presentations from partner organizations. 16
policy briefs were also launched during the conference. In the closing session, a Youth Declaration 2018
was adopted by the youth participants.
There was also an exhibition showcasing the contributions of the youth organizations in implementing the
SDGs. The conference ended with a cultural function
depicting the rich diversity of Bangladesh as well as
various elements of the SDGs.

The Chief Guest for the opening session, Professor Dr
Editor:Rizvi, Hon’ble Prime Minister’s Adviser on
Gowher
International Affairs, stated that the society is yet to
ensure the rights of the youth. Dr Debapriya
Bhattacharya, Convener of the Citizen’s Platform and
CPD’s Distinguished Fellow, presided over the session.

Network for Ensuring Adolescent Health, Rights and Services (NEARS)

NEARS Vision- “is a world where adolescents and
Young people experience that their sexual and reproductive health and rights are upheld, and an adequate service and program initiatives are ensured.”
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NEARS Member List:
NEARS new member adoption is continuous procedure. Over the las quarter, the network received 13
applications and after some enquiry, the respective subcommittee approved 10 organizations for the
membership.
Current Member Organizations
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.

Ad-din Welfare Centre
ActionAid Bangladesh
Alliance for Cooperation and Legal Aid Bangladesh (ACLAB)
Alternative Development Initiative (ADI)
Association for Integrated Socio Economic Development for
Under Previleged People (AISEDUP)
Adarsha Polly Unnayan Songstha (APUS)
Bangladesh Center for
Communication Programs (BCCP)
Bangladesh Extension Education Services (BEES)
Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee (BRAC)
Bangladesh Women’s Health Coalition (BWHC)
Association for Prevention of Septic Abortion, Bangladesh
(BAPSA)
Bosti Unnyan o karmo sangstha (BUKS)
BUK (Bikalpa Unnayon Karmoshuchi)
Bulbul Samaj Kallyan Sangstha (BSKS)
Bangladesh Rural Economic Development (BRED)
Bandhu Social Welfare Society (BSWS)
Bangla-German Sampreeti (BGS)
Bangladesh Equality Society (BES)
CARE Bangladesh
Center for Mass Education in Science (CMES)
Center for Women & Family Development (CWFD)
Chondonaish Society
Commitment for Advanced Learning Society (CALS)
Dhaka Ahsania Mission (DAM)
Dushtha Shasthya Kendra (DSK)
Daridra Samaj Unnayan Sangstha
Engender Health
Eco Social Development Organization (ESDO)
Family Planning Association of Bangladesh (FPAB)
Forum for Development Association (FFDA)
Ghashful
Grameen Mohila Unnayan Kendra (GRAMUK)
Gram Bikash Shohayak Shangstha (GBSS)
ICDF
Institute of Development Affairs (IDEA)
Institute for Social Advancement (ISA)
JHPIEGO
Jaintia Shinnomul Songstha (JASHIS)
LAMB
Love Thy Neighbour (LTN)
Mamata
Marie Stopes Bangladesh
Multi Task
Mohila Unnayon Foundation (MUF)
Narri Maitree
Noboddog Manobik Unnayon Sangshtha

47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
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Plan International Bangladesh
Population Council
Population Service Training Center (PSTC)
Peoples Association for Social Advancement (PASA)
PROCHESTA
PROTTASHA
Prottasha Samazik Unnayan Sangstha (PSUS)
Prokash Gano Kendra
Radda-MCH-FP (Maternal and Child Health-Family Planning )
Center
Reproductive Health Services Training & Education Program
(RHSTEP)
Reliant Women Development Organization (RWDO)
Rural Economy & Agricultural Development Organization of
Bangladesh (READO)
Society for Sylhet Resource Advancement Community (SRAC)
Sampan Foundation Bangladesh
Society Development Agency (SDA)
Solidarity
Save the Children
Samaj Kalyan O Unnayan Shangstha (SKUS)
Socio-Economic and Rural Advancement Association (SERAA)
Shusamaj Foundation
Seba Parishad (SA)
Seba Foundation
South Asia Partnership (SAP)
Social Marketing Company (SMC)
Sonar Bangla Foundation (SBF)
Sylhet Development Society (SDS)
Tilottoma Voluntary Women’s Organization
Thengamara Mohila Sabuj Sangha (TMSS)
Underprivileged Children’s Education Programme (UCEP )
Bangladesh
UNICEF Bangladesh
United for body Rights (UBR) Bangladesh Alliance
Unnayan Sayak Sangstha (USS)
Udayon Samity
Unnayan Sangha (US)
Usha Somaj Kallyan Songtha (USKS)
Voluntary Paribar Kalyan Association (VPKA)
Voluntary Service Overseas (VSO) Bangladesh
Village Social Development Organization (VSDO)
Young Power in Social Action (YPSA) Bangladesh

Individual Members:
1. Dr. K.M. Rezaul Haque
2. Mr. Masudul Haque
3. Mr. Shawkat Hossain
4. Mr. A.F.M. Rukunul Islam
5. Mr. Imrul Hasan Khan
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Values of NEARS
NEARS is guided by the following core values:







Transparency & Sharing- About the impact of collective action.
Inclusiveness- Open multi-stakeholder and multilevel partnerships and collaborations.
Non-judgmental- Commitment to uphold the equity and rights of all adolescent & young people.
Honesty & Integrity– Powerful and confident ways of dealing the issues.
Mutual accountability - Collectively accountable to the joint commitments.
Excellence & Professionalism– Be perfect in all actions.

Worried for Reproductive
Health?

Welcome to NEARS– Message from The NEARS President

Call us free

08 000 222 333

For detailed information
on Adolescent Health
please visit the National
Website:
http://www.adolescentmchdgfpbd.org/

The Generation Breakthrough
project aims to engage a
youth audience with a range
of social and health related
topics through a weekly radio
show radio Dosh Unisher Mor
which airs on Radio Today
89.6FM, Bangladesh’s most
popular radio station.

I am delighted and honored to be part of largest CSO network for adolescent and young people. I am very much
thankful to our respected members who are demonstrating
their highest level of interest and commitment to work for
adolescent and young people in the field of SRHR, nutrition,
mental health and gender based violence. It is our great
power to join 85 organizational hands together from different corners of Bangladesh to fight and challenges the social, cultural and systemic barriers by which adolescent and
young people are bounded. Our professional and experiential efforts at the various level will help adolescent and
young to think widely, raise their voice loudly and grouped
together to be powered for realizing their rights on SRHR
Dr. Ikhtiar Uddin Khandaker
and other issues. NEARS as a network now has an official
President– NEARS
identity being registered to the government and currently
having its own Long Term Strategy (LTS) for four years. On the basis of its LTS, NEARS is undergoing
series of activities that will enhance capacity of its members along with a trustworthy channel
(Website; Facebook) to provide various information for the adolescent & young people to know. Currently NEARS is leading by a dynamic executive committee (EC) who were elected by the voting from
general members. Regular quarterly EC meetings dealing the issues related to and making it functional. Marie Stopes Bangladesh (MSB) is playing excellent secretariat role to take the NEARS agenda forward. With technical and financial support from a project of Plan International Bangladesh funded by
Swedish SIDA is doing some specific works for positioning and strengthening NEARS and its member.
A potential risk for NEARS is to maintain and sustain all its plan without project support what is
getting now. But I strongly believe that our combined and tired less efforts from all the members will
find new opportunities for NEARS to support. I wish NEARS will be positioned as national largest
platform to advocate and fight for adolescent & young people’s issues.

Advisors:
Dr. Ikhtiar Uddin Khandaker
Md. Imtiazul Islam
Kanij Gofrani Quraishy

Contact Details:

Editors:
Md. Shawkat Hossain
Dr. Ananya Asad

Assistant Editor:
Mohosina Akhter
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